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The in ferio r alveolar nerve (IAN) block is the mos t frequently used mandibul ar injection technique
for achiev ing local anesthesia in mand ibul ar surgical procedu re. However, t he IAN block does not
alw ays result in successful anesthesia.Authors reviewed lit eratu re regarding comparison between
in ferio r alv eol ar nerve blo ck & its various mod ifications relating to speci fic local anesthetic delivery
sy stems, deg ree of pulpal anesth esi a, anesthetic efficacy.
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INTRODUCTION
Conventional inferior alveolar nerve block is the most
frequently used technique to produce anesthesia for performing
restorative and surgical procedures in mandible (Thangavelu,
2012). However the r eported incid ence o f failure is signifi cant
i.e. 15-30% (Palti et al., 2011; Blanton, 2003). Several authors
have contributed for the improvement o f IANA by refining and
adopting new techniques to enhance the success rate. Such
techniques are Gow Gates technique, Vazirani Akinosi
technique and conventional t echnique using computer
controlled injection system (Goldberg, 2008; Aggarwal, 2010;
Oztas, 2005). Former techniqu e is associated with delayed
onset time, variable buccal nerve anesthesia, increased
intraoperative bleeding (Sisk, 1985).
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Dr. Kusum Kumari,
P ost Graduate Stud ent , Dep artment of Oral and Maxillo facial
Surg ery, Swami Devi Dy al Hospital & Dental Coll ege, Barwal a,
P anchkula.

Some authors also tried changing the approach angle o f ne edle
insertion (Boonsiriseth et al., 2013), landmarks for needle
insertion (Thangavelu, 2012), the shape of needle for better
access (Chakranarayan et al., 2013), rotating the needle during
insertion via conventional approach (Malamed, 2004), using
acupuncture along with anesthesia,11 injection into retromolar
triangle area,12 using an anterior approach to conventional
13
technique, altering the temperature or volume of solution
14 -17
injected
in search of a newer t echnique that has highest
efficacy and negligible complications. Each technique has its
own advantages and disadvant ages. The present review was
undertaken to discuss various alternative techniqu es for
inferior alveolar nerve block in current literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The intention of this paper is to review th e literature regarding
Comparison between conventional in ferior alveolar nerve
block and various modifications.
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A literature search was conducted in August 2019. The
following key words were used in “ science direct”, “ Google
search” and “ pubmed”.

inferior alveolar nerve with the low risk of in ferior alveol ar
neural and vascul ar complications. It should be considered as
an alternative to theconventional technique.

 Comparison between conventional in ferior alveolar n erve
block and various modifications
 Comparison between di fferent techniques of in ferio r
alveolar nerve block

Stabile et al 2000 evaluated the anesthetic effi cacy and heart
rate effects aft er intra oss eous injection (IO) of 1.5 %
etidocaine (1:200000 epinephrine) after an in ferior alveol ar
nerve blo ck in 48 patients who randomly receiv ed 2
combinations of injection at two separate appointments. The
combinations were an in ferior alveol ar nerve block (IANB)
with 3% mepivacaine + IO injection with 1.8 ml of 1.5 %
etidocaine hydrochloride having 1:200000 epin ephrine and an
IANB + mock injection (0.1ml of 3% m epivacaine). The IO
injection of 1.8ml of 1.5% etidocain e hydrochloride
significantly increased anesthetic su ccess when compared with
the in ferior alveolar nerve block + mock injection. There is
transient increase in heart rat e in patients receiving IO
injection with etidocaine hydrochloride.

Only those articles that discussed comparison o f conventional
inferior alveolar nerve block and newer modalities using
various parameters like degree of pulpal anesthesia, anesthetic
efficacywere included. All the articles were included
irrespective of their study design and level of evidence.
Articles that were in English were only considered. Case
reports, studies without comparison and those which were
repetition of techniqu ewere excluded.
Modifications of inferior alveolar nerve block
Dumbar et al. 1996 evaluated the anesthetic efficacy of
intraosseous (IO) injection after an inferior alveol ar nerve
block compared with in ferio r alveolar nerve block with only
gingival penetration (mock I O injection) in 40 subjects at two
separate appointments of 1 week apart. The standard inferior
alveolar nerve block was given with 27 gauge needle and
1.8ml solution using 2% lidocaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine.
Intraosseous injection was p erformed with stabident system at
distal surface o f fi rst molar. Mock IO injections were given in
similar manner except that no solution was deposited.
Anesthetic success was 42% in mock IO injection group and
90% with the inferior alveolar nerve block with intraosseous
injection. Immediate anesthesia onset, increas e in heart rate
and lower pain rating was reported in intraosseous group.
Hannan et al., 1999 compared the degree of pulpal anesthesia
with an ultrasound guided in ferior alveolar nerve block with
the conventional in ferior alveol ar nerve block in 40 patients
who randomly received two nerve block approaches at two
separate appointments at least one week apart. 100%
successful anesthesia was obtained with both the approaches.
They concluded that accuracy in needle placement with
ultrasound did not improve the success of in ferior alveol ar
nerve block.
Takasugi et al 2000 said that the conventional t echnique, in
which the needle was approached toward the m andibular
foramen, was accompanied by risk of complications such as
vascular and neural injury, intravascular injections, and
muscular injury with an associated incidence o f 2.9 to 22% o f
positive blood aspiration. After an alyzing the anatomical study
of pterygomandibular space using CT images, they focused on
the space between the medial pt erygoid muscle and deep
tendon of temporalis muscle near the anterior border of
mandibular ramus, then they hypothesized that local anesthesia
deposited at this area should di ffus e and reach the in ferior
alveolar nerve (Figure 1). So an anterior injection approach
was designed in which the syringe was positioned at the
insertion point at the lateral side of the pterygom andibular fold
approximately 10mm above the o cclusal plane and was placed
from the contralateral mandibular first molar. The needle was
inserted to a depth of 10mm. After ensuring negative
aspiration, 1.8 ml of anesthetic solution was injected. In
comparison with conventional technique they conclud ed that
the anterior technique is able to achi eve anesthesi a of the

Oztas et al., 2005 studied the efficacy of anesthesia and the
reaction to pain after treatment when in ferior alveolar nerve
block was given with traditional syringe compared with
periodontal ligament injection (PDL) with wand computerized
device in 25 children of 6-10 years of age. Either technique
was performed randomly in two separate visits over the
primary mandibular second molar. Pain perception was
assessed with Eland colour s cale. Traditional syringe was
found to be mo re painful when pain was measured
immediately aft er injection. However the pain scores with
wand injection were signi ficantly high er at the end of the
treatment. When patients were asked regarding the preference
of the technique, majority favored PDL injections.
Kanaaet al.,2006 studied the effect of speed of injection on
efficacy of in ferior alveolar nerve block (IANB) in a
randomized double-blind crossover trial. They evaluated the
efficacy and discom fort associated with slow (60 seconds) and
rapid (15 s econds) inferior alveolar nerve blocks using 2.0 ml
of 2% lidocaine with 1:80,000 epinephrine in securing
mandibular fi rst molar, premolar and lateral incisor pulp
anesthesia in 38 volunteers. Visual analogue s cale w as used to
self -record th e injection by volunteers. Based on the data
collected, they conclud ed that slow IANB produced more
number o f episod es o f no sensation during maximal electronic
pulp stimulation in first molars, premolars, and lateral incisors
than rapid injection and slow IANB was more comfortable
than rapid IANB.
Steinkruger et al 2006 conduct ed a clinical study comparing
the degree of pulpal anesthesia after the conventional inferior
alveolar n erve blo ck (IANB) injected with needle b evel facing
away from the ramus or toward the ramus. As some authors
reported that the beveled n eedles d eflect toward the non bevel
side during its insertion and the bevel should always be kept
away from the ramus for more accurate injections. In their
study, 51 patients were taken and injection was given using 27
gauge needle at two separate appointments at least one week
apart with either technique. When results of their study was
analysed, there was no signi ficant di fference between two
needle b evel orientation techniques in t erms of success rate o f
IANB. Camarda et al 2007 evalu ated the anesthetic e ffi cacy o f
IANB by increasing the anesthetic volume by using two
different drug delivery systems(i.e. using a standardized two
cartridge reloading and reinjection technique and a computer
controlled system using a technique where by the second
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cartridge was relo aded without having to remove the needle
from the injection site. Success ful anesthesia w as evaluated by
using explorer over the so ft tissue innervated by in ferior
alveolar and lingual nerve at three and ten minutes aft er final
anesthesia administration. Success rate were 94.3% at 3
minutes and 100% at 10 minutes with two cartridge delivery
with traditional syringe and 80% at three minutes and 91.4% at
10 minutes with computer control delivery system. They
concluded that the results was quite high and exceeded the
accepted success rate of IANB (85%) reported in literature.
They recommended that the clinician can therefore exceed the
anesthetic volume to enhance the success rat e.
Jung IY et al 2008 compared th e anesthetic e fficacy o f buccal
infiltrations(BI) in mandibular first molar with that o f in ferior
alveolar n erve block(IANB) to check the pulpal anesthesia for
mandibular first molars using 4% articaine with 1:10000
adrenaline at two separate appointments at l east one week
apart. Anesth etic success was 54% in BI group and 43% in
IANB, but the difference was not significant statistically. But
they concluded that BI with 4% articane for mandibular first
molar can be a useful alternative when compared with IANB
as it has faster onset and a similar success rate.
Goldberg et al. 2008compared the pulpal anesthesi a obtained
with conventional in ferior alveol ar, Vazirani Akinosi, and
Gow Gates technique in asymptomatic vital teeth in 40 patients
using 3.6 ml of 2 % lidocaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine who
received all three techniques at 3 separate appointments.
Electric pulp tester w as used to check anesthesia at fi rst molar,
first premolar and lateral incisor. Success rate achieved aft er
Gow gates was 16-44%, conventional in ferior alveolar 25-62%
and for Vazirani akinosi technique 13-50%.T hey concluded
that anesthetic su ccess rate was similar between three
techniques, but conventional in ferior alveolar n erve block has
faster onset of anesthesia. Yesilyurt et al 2008 did a
comparative study between the computerised device (wand)
and conventional syringe to evaluate the pain of needle
insertion and injection during inferior alveolar nerve block in
40 patients between 18-30 ye ars of age. Pain rating scale and
visual analogue s cale was used to determine the intensity of
pain. Results showed that Wand was less painful than
conventional syringe used for IANB and it was the most
preferred choice among the patients.

By using two wires, the first passing through the
mesiobuccalgroove and middle point of the mesial slope o f the
distolingual cusp of the primary s econdmolar or perm anent
first molar (right side), and the second following the oclusal
plane (left side), a line can be achieved whose projection
coincides with the left mandibular foramen..This study showed
correlation in 82.88% of cases using perm anent first molar and
in 93.62% of cases using the primary second molar (Figure 2&
3). This method is very effective for in ferio r alveolar nerve
block, especially in Pediatric Dentistry.
Thangavelu et al., 2012 studied an alternative in ferio r alveol ar
nerve block (IANB) that has a higher success rat e than other
routine techniques. In their technique, Imagin ary midpoint
between th e upper and lower occlus al plane, at anterior border
of ramus is selected, 6 to 8mm above this midpoint and 8 to
10mm posterior to the anterior border of ramus is the first site
of insertion of needle (Figure 4). The barrel of the syringe is
placed at the contralateral side and th e needle is inserted.
Needle is advanced till it hits the bone. Few drops of the lo cal
anesthetic solution are deposited, to anesthetize the long buccal
nerve. The barrel of syringe is then adjusted towards midline
of mandible to insert needle freely further along the medial
side of ramus. ‘During injection few drops of Lignocaine
solution is being deposited to anesth etize lingual nerve. The
needle is advanced further towards the mandibular foramen by
following the medial side o f ramus as guide. At 21 to 24 mm
length of the needle insertion from anterior border of ramus,
needle distance with anterior border o f r amus was v eri fied. To
bring the tip of needle closer to bone and IAN the barrel o f the
syringe is taken back to the contra lateral side. 1-1.5 mL of
local anesthetic solution is deposited at this place i.e.
pterygomandibular space to anesthetize Inferior alveolar n erve.
Their technique proved to be effective in 95% of cases and
complications such as positive aspirations, trismus, needle
breakage, hematoma and nerve injuries were not encountered.

Aggarwal et al. 2010 evaluat ed the anesthetic e fficacy o f Gow
gates nerve block, Vazirani Akinosi technique, buccal plus
lingual infiltrations and compared these tree techniques with
conventional in ferior alveolar nerve block in 97 cases using
4% articane with 1:100,000 epinephrine. Treatment was
initiated 15 minutes aft er the anesthesia administration and
pain during treatment was recorded using Hel f Parker Visual
analogue scal e. Success rate was 52% for Gow Gates
technique, 41% for Vazirani Akinosi technique, 27% for
infiltration techniqu e. Conventional technique was success ful
in 36% of cases. So they concluded that the Gow Gates
technique showed high er success rate when compared with
conventional inferior alveol ar nerve block technique.

Aggarwal et al 2012 compared th e anaesthetic efficacy of
inferior alveolar nerve block(IANB) using 2 % lidocaine with
1 :200000 adrenaline injected at two di fferent volumes i:e
1.8ml and 3.6 ml in 55 patients divided randomly into two
groups. Treatment was started after 15 minutes of injection and
pain during treatment was assessed by visual analogu e scale
(VAS) and successful anesthesia was considered when there
was no or mild pain. Result showed success rate of 26% and
54% respectively in 1.8ml and 3.6ml group. Authors
concluded that increasing the volume of 2% lidocaine with
1:200000 adrenaline improv ed the success rate signi ficantly.
Chakranarayanaa et al., 2013 studied a method of inferior
alveolar nerve block by injecting the local anesthetic solution
into the pterygomandibular space by arching and changing the
approach angle of conventional technique and estimated its
efficacy (Figure 5). The needle aft er the initial insertion was
arched and inserted in a way that it approaches the medial
surface of the ramus at an angle almost perpendicular to it
(Figure 6). The techniqu e was applied over 100 patients for
mandibular molar extraction and the anesthetic effects were
assessed. A success rate o f 98% was obtained.

Palti et al., 2011 reviewed an alternative technique for inferior
alveolar nerve block using various anatomical points for
reference, simplifying the procedure and enabling greater
success rate. A total of 193 mandibles from dry skulls were
used to establish a relationship between the teeth and
mandibular foramen.

Boonsiriseth et al., 2013 evaluated the effi cacy of anesthesia
obtained with a novel injection approach for in ferior alveol ar
block compared with the conventional injection approach as
described by malamed in 40 patients who randomly received
each o f two injection approaches o f local anesthesia on either
side of the mandible at two separate appointments.
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Tabl e showing compa rison between diff erent technique of inf erio r al veola r nerve block
S. No
1

Year
19 96

Au thor
Du mbar
al 17

2

19 99

Hannan et al 18

3

20 00

Takasugi Y et
al 19

Con vention al technique compared with ant erio r
in jection approach

4

20 00

Stab ile P et al 20

4

20 05

Ozt as N et al 6

5

20 06

Kannan MD et
al 21

6

20 06

Stei nkrug er G et
al 22

7

20 07

Camarda AJ et
al 23

8

20 08

Jun g IY et al 24

An esthetic efficacy and heart rate effects after
in tra oss eous injection (IO) of 1.5 % etido cain e
(1:200000 epinephrine) after an in ferio r
alv eol ar nerve block in 48 pati ents who
randomly received 2 combinations of in jection
at two separate appointment s
Efficacy of anest hesi a and the reaction to pain
after treatment when in ferior alveolar nerve
bl ock was given with traditional syring e
compared with periodont al lig ament inj ection
(P DL) with wand compu terized devi ce in 25
child ren of 6-10 years of age
The efficacy and dis comfort ass ociat ed wit h
sl ow (60 seconds) and rapid (15 seconds )
in ferio r alv eol ar nerve blo cks using 2.0 ml of
2% li docaine with 1:80 ,000 epinephrine in
securing mand ibular first mol ar, premol ar and
lat eral incisor pulp anesth esi a
A clinical study comparing the degree of pu lpal
anesth esi a after the conv entional in ferio r
alv eol ar nerve block (IANB) inject ed wit h
needle bev el facin g away from th e ra mus or
to ward the ramus .
Ev alu ated th e anesth eti c efficacy of IAN B by
in creasing the anesth eti c volume by us ing two
di fferent dru g deliv ery systems(i .e. using a
st and ardi zed two cartridg e relo ading and
reinjection techniqu e and a compu ter cont rolled
sy stem us ing a technique wh ere by the second
cartridg e was relo aded without having to
remov e the needl e from the injection site.
Compared the anesthetic efficacy of bu ccal
in filtrations (BI) in mandibular firs t mol ar wit h
th at of inferio r alveol ar nerve block (IANB)

9

20 08

Go ldberg S et
al 4

10

20 08

Yesilyu rt C et
al 25

11

2011

Palti DG et al

12

2012

Thangave lu K et
1
al

D

et

2

Comparison betw een technique
An esthetic efficacy of intraoss eous (IO)
in jection after an inferio r alv eolar nerve block
compared with in ferio r alveolar nerve block
wi th only gingiv al pen etration (mock IO
in jection)
Compared deg ree of pu lpal anesthesia with an
ul trasound guid ed inferio r alv eol ar nerve
bl ock& the conv entional inferio r alv eol ar nerve
bl ock

Compared the pulp al anesthesia obtained wit h
convention al inferio r alv eol ar, Vazirani
Ak inosi , and Gow Gates techniqu e in
asy mptomati c vital teeth
Comparative st udy betw een th e computerised
device (wand) and convention al sy ringe to
evaluat e th e pain of needle ins ertion and
in jection during inferio r alveol ar nerve block
Reviewed an alternative technique for inferior
alveolar nerve block using various anatom ica l points
for reference, sim plify ing the procedure a nd enabling
greater succe ss rate
Studied an alternative inferior alveolar nerve block
(IANB) that has a higher success rate than other
routine techniques

Con clu sion
An esthetic success was 42% in mock IO
in jection group and 90 % with the
in ferio r alveolar nerve block with
in traosseous injection
10 0% successful anesthesi a was obt ain ed
wi th both th e appro aches . Accuracy in
needle placement with ultrasound did not
impro ve th e success of in ferio r alveolar
nerve block.
An terior technique is able to achi eve
anesth esi a of th e inferio r alv eol ar nerve
wi th the low risk of in ferio r alveolar
neu ral and vas cul ar complications
Transi ent increase in heart rate in
patients receiving IO inj ection with
etido cain e hyd rochlo rid e

Traditional syring e was fou nd to be more
painful wh en pain was measured
immedi ately after in jection . When the
patients were asked regarding the
preference of th e tech nique, majo rity
favo ured P DL injections.
Slo w IAN B produced more nu mber of
episodes of no sens ation during maximal
electronic pulp sti mul ation in first
mol ars, premol ars, and lat eral inciso rs
th an rapid injection and slow IANB was
more comfort abl e than rapid IAN B
There was no signi ficant di fference
between two needle bev el orientation
techniqu es in terms of su ccess rate of
IAN B.
Resu lts was quite high and exceeded the
accepted su ccess rate of IAN B (85 %)
reported in lit erature. Clini cian can
th erefore exceed th e anesth eti c volume
to enhan ce th e success rate.

BI with 4% art icane for mand ibul ar first
mol ar can be a us eful alt ernativ e wh en
compared with IAN B as it has fast er
on set and a simil ar su ccess rate.
An esthetic success rate was simil ar
between
three
techniqu es,
but
convention al inferio r alveolar nerve
bl ock has fast er onset of anesth esi a.
Wand was less painful than convention al
sy ringe us ed for IAN B and it was the
mos t preferred choi ce among the
patients .
Method is very effective for inferior alveolar
nerve block, especially in Pediatric Dentistry

Inferior alveolar nerve block is an appropriate
alternative nerve block to ane sthetize inferior
alveolar nerve due to its several adva ntage s

Continue..
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13

2013

Chakranarayana
9
a A et al

14

2013

Boonsiriseth K et
27
al

15

2013

Mathew A et al

16

2013

Lenka S et al

17

2013

Vasanthakumar
A
14
et al

18

2013

Fowler S et al

19

2013

Ajarmah J et al

20

2013

Kang SH

21

2014

Aggarwal V et al

29

22

2014

Shabazfar N
32
al

et

23

2014

Canavan D et al

24

2015

Jalali Set al

25

2016

Kriangcherdsak et
34
al

26

2018

Sovatdy S et al

27

2019

Gajendragadkar K
36
et al

28

29

15

29

30

33

11

35

Studied a method of inferior alveolar nerve block by
injecting the local anesthetic solution into the
pterygomandibular space by arching and changing the
approach angle of conventional technique and estimated
its efficacy .
Efficacy of anesthesia obtained with a novel injection
approach for inferior alveolar block compared with the
conventional injection approach
Evaluated the fac tors responsible for minimal needle
deflection during IANB in vitro (in agar agar) which
has phy sica l properties similar to that of human tissue
Compared the three techniques of local anesthesia for
mandible i.e. inferior alveolar nerve block via direc t
intra oral approach, Gow Gates nerve block and
Vazirani Akinosi nerve block
The effect on pain, onset and duration of ac tion by
cooling the lignoca ine hy drochloride (with 1:200000
and without adrenaline) on inferior alveolar nerve block
compared with lignocaine hydrochloride at room
temperature
Efficacy of inferior alveolar nerve block using it at two
different volumes of 3.6ml and 1.8ml of 2% lidoca ine
with 1:100000 epinephrine

Conducted a study to evaluate the e ffect of operators
experience over the success of inferior a lveolar nerve
block
3 dimentional anatomic relation of mandibular foramen
with mandibular anatomic landmarks for inferior
alveolar nerve block
Anesthesia efficacy of 2% lidoca ine with two different
concentrations of epinephrine (1;80000 and 1:200000)
Compared with intraligamentary (ILA) injection
anesthesia to assess the failure rate, pain during
injection, additional
injection, cardiovascular
disturbance (CVD), latency time, unwanted side effects,
volume of anesthesic solution, duration of anesthesia in
adults patients.
Measures for delivering effective a nd painless inferior
alveolar nerve block by controlling the anxiety with
good verbal communication, preferring the supine a nd
semisupine position as this will help to rapidly dea l
with vasovagal syncope
Effect of Acupuncture over the success of inferior
alveolar nerve block (IANB)
Success rates of the first inferior alveolar nerve block
administered by dental practitioners

Surgical removal of bilateral mandibular third m olars
with two different IANBI techniques. One side was
injected using Quicksleeper®, and the other side was
injected using a conventional IANBI
Group A was receiving IANB via CCLAD and group B
receiving IANB using a conventional cartridge sy ringe

In novel approach a 30 mm long dental needle was us ed with
stopper at 20mm from the tip of the needle (Figure 7). The
barrel o f the syring e was placed on the o cclusal surface o f the
posterior teeth at the same operation site. The needle insertion
point was the same point as for the conventional injection
approach (height of injection, anteroposterior site o f injection).
The needle was slowly advanced into the soft tissue until the
stopper contacts the mucosa. Aspiration was performed b efore
slowly depositing local anesthetic solution and in amount of
1.7ml of solution injected. They concluded that the effi cacy o f
inferior alveolar nerve block by novel injection approach
provided ad equate anesthesi a and caus ed less pain and great er
safety during injection. Mathew et al., 2013 evaluated the
factors responsible for minimal needle defl ection during IANB
in vitro (in agar agar) which has physi cal properties similar to
that of human tissue.

A success rate of 98% was obtained

Efficacy of inferior alveolar nerve block by novel injection
approach provided adequate anesthesia and ca used less
pain and greater safety during injection.
Combination of rotational technique and bibevelled needle
tip usage to reduce the amount of needle deflec tion
Gow Gates nerve block anesthesia was a highly successful
alternative to conventional inferior alveolar nerve block in
terms of complica tions such as trismus, advantage of
single injection, longer duration of anesthesia, lesser pain
experienced during injection
Cooler anesthesia (with or without adrenaline)showed
lesser pain on injection, faster onset and prolonged
duration of action compared with LA (with and without
adrenaline) at room temperature
For patients presenting with irreversible pulpitis, success
was not significa ntly different between a 3.6-mL volume
and a 1.8-mL volume of 2% lidocaine with 1:100,000
epinephrine. The success rates (28%–39%) with either
volume were not high enough to ensure complete pulpal
anesthesia.
Adequate understanding of the reason for failure should
help the clinician tominim ize the failure and maximize the
succe ss.
Convenient to insert the needle through the first molar area
on the contralateral side for inferior alveolar nerve block.
Success rate was similar with both the concentration of
adrenaline in 2% lidocaine.
Except for cardiovascular disease there is no evidence that
ILA is neither superior nor inferior when c ompared with
IANB

Concluded that point of needle insertion should be, about
6-10mm above the occ lusal plane

Applica tion of acupuncture significantly increases the
efficacy of IANB for mandibular molars with symptomatic
irreversible pulpitis.
Large perce ntage of the dental practitioners (85.26%) used
the standard method to loca te the anatomical landmarks,
injecting the loca l anesthetic at the c orrect position, with
the barrel of the syringe parallel to the occlusal plane of
the mandibular tee th. Further, 68.42% of the dental
practitioners injected the local anesthetic on the right side
by using the left index finger for retraction
CAIOI is an advantageous anesthetic technique. It can be
used as an alternative to conventional IANBI for
mandibular third molar surgery .
Significant difference was observed in the pain perception
of the patients during CCLAD. The pa tient comfort was
grossly equal for both techniques

Study was conducted to assess the factors like needl e gauge,
tip design, insertion technique, insertion angle and tissue
thickness and the amount of ne edle de fl ection during IANB. It
was performed ove r 14 in vitro test models (2.5 x 2 x 2 cm) of
agar agar mounted over dental surveyor for accurate needle
insertion upto 25mm of depth and radiographic analysis was
done to measu re th e defl ection. This study reported th at the
deflection of needle was directly proportional to the thickness
of tissue, bibevelled needl e tip design showed less deflection
compared with conv entional needle d esign, rotational insertion
technique had least needl e deflection when compared with
other techniqu es (linear, only single rotation) directly
proportional rel ation of the needl e gauge and the amount of
needle deflection, angle of insertion has minimal effect on
amount of de flection.
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Fig ure 4. Midpo int and ini tial site of needle insertion

Figure 1- CT images of pterygomandibular space approach

Fig ure 5. In vitro ass essment of arching of the needle

Figure 2. Occlusal surface of the mandibular permanent
first molar Mesiobuccal groove (*) and middle point of the
mesial slope of the distolingual cusp (·).

Fig ure 6. Administratio n of inf erior alveolar nerve block using
the arched needle technique

Fig ure 3. The wire passing f rom the mesiobuccal groove and
mi ddle poi nt of the slo pe of the dis tobuccal cusp (or distoli ngual
ang le li ne) of the mandibula r f irst molar permanent, and the
second wire pass ing f rom the lef t side occlusal plane

Fig ure 7. Novel injection approach
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Fig ure 8. Image of the com puter-assisted intraosseo us injectio n
with Q uicksl eeper

So author recommended the combination of rotational
technique and bibevelled needle tip usage to reduce the amount
of ne edle de flection.
Lenka et al., 2013 compared the three techniqu es of lo cal
anesthesia for mandible i.e. in ferio r alveol ar nerve blo ck via
direct intra oral approach, Gow Gates nerve block and Vazirani
Akinosi nerve block in 120 patients using 2% lidocaine with
1:80,000 adrenaline. Anesthetic efficacy was evaluated using
pin prick test, aspiration test, pain du ring injection, depth and
frequency of anesthesia, and onset and duration of anesthsia.
Results showed greater incidence o f p ain and higher incidence
of positive aspiration in conventional t echnique. Gow Gates
technique show ed delayed ons et o f action and longer duration
of anesthesia Vazirani Akinosi technique did not showed any
added advantage over the former two techniqu es. Highest
incidence of su ccessful anesthesia was recorded with Gow
Gates technique (92.5%), followed by Akinosi technique
(90%) and conventional inferior in ferior alveol ar nerve block
(72.5%). Author concluded that Gow Gates nerve block
anesthesia was a highly successful alternative to conventional
inferior alveolar nerve block in terms of complications such as
trismus, advantage of single injection, longer duration of
anesthesia, lesser pain experienced during injection.
Vasanthakumar et al., 2013 studied the effect on pain, onset
and duration o f action by cooling th e lignoc ain hydrochloride
(with 1:200000 and without adrenaline) on inferior alveol ar
nerve block compared with lignocaine hydrochloride at room
temperature.100 patients were divided into 4 groups of 25
patients each. Group I and Group II: local anesthesia with and
without adrenaline (at room temperature) .Group III and Group
IV: local anesthesi a with and without adrenaline ( refrigerated).
Heft parker visual analogue scale and electric pulp stimulator
were used to assess the discom fort experienced during
injection and pulpal anesthesia respectively. T he result showed
that onset of anesthesia was fastest for Group III and slowest
for Group II. Pain at injection site was least for Group III
follow ed by Group IV. So they concluded that cooler
anesthesia (with or without adrenaline)showed lesser pain on
injection, faster onset and prolonged duration of action
compared with LA (with and without adrenaline) at room
temperature and also said that cooling LA without adrenaline
was very us eful clinically in patients for whom plain LA was
required as it prolongs th e duration of action. Fowler et al.,
2013 evaluated the efficacy of in ferior alveolar nerve block
using it at two different volumes of 3.6ml and 1.8ml of 2%

lidocaine with 1:100000 epinephrine in 129 and 190 patients
respectively. Success ful anesthesia was determined as the
ability to access and instrument the tooth without pain using
Hel f parker visual analogue s cale (VAS).Results showed no
statistically significant di fference between 3.6ml and 1.8ml
volume of 2% lidocaine with 1:100000 epinephrine wh en used
in patients of irreversible pulpitis. Ajarmah et al., 2013
conducted a study to evalu ate the effect of operators
experience ov er the success o f inferior alveolar n erve block in
300 patients who received IANB by 6 di fferent operators of
different specialities. The operator who had highest experience
(19 years) showed th e highest su ccess rat e and lowest were
recorded in first year r esident who h ad experience o f 2 years.
They concluded th at adequate understanding o f the r eason for
failure should help the clinician to minimize th e failure and
maximize the su ccess. Kang et al., 2013 analysed th e 3
dimentional anatomic relation of mandibular foramen with
mandibular anatomic landmarks for in ferior alveol ar nerve
block in Korean p atients. Computer tomographic images were
compared b etween two groups one of growth group (8-16) and
other of adult group (18-25).T heir findings indicated that the,
mandibular foramen moves towards posterior region with
continued mandibular growth, the distance from gonion to
mandibular foramen in creases with age, mandible opens
greatly posteriorly at the mandibular foramen region, the mean
distance between the anterior bo rder o f ramus and m andibular
foramen was 22.9mm. Based on their measurements they
concluded it would be convenient to insert the n eedle through
the first molar area on the contralateral side for in ferior
alveolar nerve block.
Aggarwal et al., 2014 evaluated the anaesthesia e ffi cacy o f 2%
lidocaine with two di fferent concentrations of epinephrine
(1;80000 and 1:200000)in 62 patients out of which 31 patients
received 2% lidocaine with 1:80000 and 32 patient received
2% lidocaine with 1:200000 for IANB. Heft parker visual
analogue scale was us ed to record the pain during treatment.
The result showed no statistical difference in pain experienced
during deposition o f solution and the su ccess r ate w as similar
with both the concentration of adrenaline in 2% lidocaine.
Shabazfar et al., 2014 conducted a meta-analysis from 19792012 in which inferior alveolar nerve block was compared
with intraligamentary (ILA) injection anesthesia to assess the
failure rat e, pain during injection, additional injection ,
cardiovas cular disturbance (CVD), latency time, unwanted side
effects, volume of anesthesic solution, duration of anesthesia in
adults patients. They included seven studies. Results showed
that IANB had high er incidence of CVD and is of long er
duration than ILA. Pain on injection was less in cases of ILA.
No significant difference was detected in terms of failure rates
as well as for additional injection. So they conclud ed that
except for CVD there is no evidence that ILA is neither
superior nor in ferio r when compared with IANB. Canavan et
al., 2014 discussed the measures for delivering effective and
painless in ferior alveolar nerve block by controlling the
anxiety with good verbal communication, preferring the supine
and semisupine position as this will help to rapidly deal with
vasovagal syn cope, using 25 g auge long needle as the narrow
gauge ne edle will increase the chances of n eedle b reakage and
makes aspiration di ffi cult, needle aft er 2-3 times use ov er the
same patient should be discarded, barbed needle should be
checked beforehand, slow rate of injectioni.e.1ml/min and
rapid injection leads to immediate and long term pain, prop er
identification of landmarks. The point of needle insertion
should be, about 6-10mm above the occlusal plane. Author
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also discussed the reason for failure o f IANB and management
of complications occurring postinjection. Jalali et al., 2015
studied the effect of Acupuncture over the success of in ferior
alveolar nerve block (IANB) in 40 patients who w ere divided
into acupuncture and control groups. A disposable needle
(length 25 mm, diameter 0.25mm) was inserted 1-1.5mm deep
at Hegu (L14 )acupoint and after 15 minutes patient presented
with a specific sensation around needl e insertion (called De
qisensation) then IANB was administered. In control group
practitioner mimicked the application of acupuncture and
needle was fix ed with band aid. After 15 minutes IANB was
given.Pain during treatment was assessed by VAS. Result
showed 60% success rat e in acupuncture group and 20%
success rat e in control group. Author’s conclusion was that
application of acupuncture significantly increases the efficacy
of IANB for mandibular molars with symptomatic irreversible
pulpitis.
Kriangcherdsak et al., 2016 conducted a study on success rates
of the first in ferior alveolar nerve block administered by dental
practitioners. Volunteer dental practitioners at Mahidol
University who had never pe rformed an INAB carried out 106
INAB procedures. The practitioners were divided into 12
groups with their advisors by randomized control trials and
recorded the success rate via pain visual analog scale (VAS)
scores. They concluded that large percentage of the dental
practitioners (85.26%) used the standard method to locate the
anatomical landmarks, injecting the local anesthetic at the
correct position, with the barrel of the syringe parallel to the
occlusal plane o f the m andibular teeth. Further, 68.42% of the
dental practitioners injected the local anesth etic on th e right
side by using the left index finger for retraction. T he onset time
was approximately 0-5 mins for nearly half of the dental
practitioners (47.37% for subjective onset and 43.16% for
objective onset), while the duration of the IANB was
approximately 240-300 minutes (36.84%) a fter the initiation of
numbness. Moreover, the VAS pain scores were 2.5 ± 1.85 and
2.1 ± 1.8 while injecting and delivering local anesthesia,
respectively. The only recorded factor that affected the success
of the local anesthetic was the administering practitioner. This
rein forces the notion that local anesthesia administration is a
technique-s ensitive procedure. Sovatdy et al in 2018 conducted
a clinical, single-blind, randomized, split-mouth, controlled
trial including 25 patients (10 males and 15 females, mean age
21 years). The patients underwent surgical removal o f bilateral
mandibular third molars with two di fferent IANBI techniques.
One side was injected using Quicksleeper® (Figure 8), and the
other side was injected using a conventional IANBI. Both
techniques used one cartridge (1.7 ml) of 1:100,000
epinephrine 4% articaine and supplementary injection was
used i f necessary. This study showed th at CAIOI has faster
onset and shorter duration of action than IANBI (P < 0.05).
The pain was similar in both t echniques. In th e CAIOI group,
one-third of the cases could be completed without additional
anesthesia. The rem aining two-thirds required minimal
supplementary volume of anesthesia. The success rates were
68% for CA IOI and 72% for IANBI, respectively. They
concluded that CAIOI is an advantageous anesthetic technique.
It can be used as an alternative to conventional IANBI for
mandibular third molar surgery. Gajendragadkar 2019
conducted a prospective clinical studyin pursu ance o f making
inferior alveolar nerve block more comfortable via computercontrolled local anesthetic delivery. Sixty-four adult patients
requiring bilateral IANB were selected and divided into two
groups: group A (50 patients receiving IANB via CCLAD) and

group B (50 patients receiving IANB using a conventional
cartridge syringe). Pain perception and patient comfort were
assessed using the visual analog scale and the 5-point semantic
scale, respectively. The pain perception was compared
between the two groups using the Mann-Whitney U-test, and
the P value was 0.003. The patient comfort w as also compared
using the same test, and the P value was 0.484. They
concluded th at signifi cant di fference w as observed in the pain
perception of the patients during CCLAD. The patient comfort
was grossly equal for both techniques.
Conclusion
Although many techniques for in ferior alveolar nerve block
have be en described in the literature, most dentists still use the
conventional block approach. Selecting the mostsuitable
technique needs the dentist to be knowledgeable and fully
aware o f the v arious steps involved. Similarly, the advant ages
and disadvantages of each approach n eed to be recognized and
taken into account, as indeed do the indications r elated to their
implementation.
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